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Dan Minervini
Opens 2018-2019 Season
Dan Minervini first became
interested in the theatre pipe
organ at the age of 12 after
hearing a recording of Gaylord
Carter playing a Robert Morton
theatre organ in Disney's
Haunted Mansion. He soon
began instruction in piano and
classical organ and attended
Chaminade High School,
where he became involved
with the New York Theatre
Organ Society.
After NYTOS generously
provided him with a scholarship
to the American Theatre Organ
Society's 2009 Summer Youth
Adventure, Dan began formal
theatre organ studies with
internationally-renowned
theatre organist Jelani
Eddington. Dan was a finalist
in the American Theatre Organ
Society's Young Theatre
Organist Competition in 2013,
2014, and 2015, winning first
place in the 2015 competition.
He is quickly establishing
himself as one of the United
States' best young theatre
organists. Dan also served as
the Youth Representative to
the Board of Directors of the
American Theatre Organ
Society from 2013 to 2015, and
he currently serves on the New

Our 55th Concert
Season
by Russ Shaner

Dan Minervini
Auditorium Theatre
885 E. Main St.
Sunday, September 9, 2018
2:30 PM
(Doors open 45 min early)

York Theatre Organ Society's
Board of Directors.
In June 2015, Dan
graduated Summa Cum
Laude from the Honors
Program at John Jay College
of Criminal Justice with a
Bachelor's degree in
International Criminal Justice.
He currently works in law
enforcement and still finds
time to concertize at various
venues around the country.

It is with great pleasure that
RTOS announces its 55th
concert season. This year we
will begin in September once
again. RBTL was able to give
us the Sept. 9th date due to a
later start of their Broadway
Theatre series this year. We
are pleased to begin the
concert season with a
relatively new addition to the
ranks of active theatre
organists, Dan Minervini. In
October, Ken Double’s
concert will include a short
silent film that is guaranteed to
put us in a Halloween mood.
Another new face will grace
the RTOS-Grierson console in
November as Milwaukee’s
Zack Frame makes his RTOS
debut. In December our good
friend Jelani Eddington will
return to take us to the holiday
season.
The annual Eastman Bunch
program will take place on
February 3rd. Artists for the
April - June 2019 concerts are
currently being confirmed and
will be announced in the next
Blower.
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Rochester Theater Organ Society
(Founded 1964)
PO Box 17114
Rochester, NY 14617
Concerts & Info: (585) 234-2295
http://www.rtosonline.org
—————————
M
C
Ken Veneron
48 N. State St.
Nunda, NY 14517
(585) 468-1052
423rtos@rochester.rr.com
Membership (from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31)
Full: $75.00
Associate: (50+ miles from Roch): $55.00
Student (age 18-24 with ID): $45.00

——————————
B
E
Laura Finger
22 Blue Avocado Ln.
Rochester, NY 14623
(585) 298-9786
laurab78@rochester.rr.com
——————————
O
C
Martin Ippolito
PO Box 17438
Rochester, NY 14617
(585) 266-6337
——————————
P
C
Russ Shaner
(585) 266-2854
r.shaner@rochester.rr.com
Shopping on Amazon?
To direct your support to RTOS,
type: smile.amazon.com
in your web browser and enter
“Rochester Theater Organ Society” as
your charity.
Do you use Facebook? Help
us publicize RTOS:
Visit our page (Rochester Theatre
Organ Society) and ‘Like’ us.
Post our concert posters on your
Facebook page.
Visit the RTOS website. Find
us at: www.rtosonline.org

Just $1
Help RTOS keep the music playing.
If everyone drops $1 into a donation box
at each concert it will pay the yearly cost
for the Blower & Concert Programs.

A Letter from your President
I say this every year but I can’t believe how fast this
summer has flown by. Of course, it helps when the
days are filled with great pipe organ music such as we
found at the 2018 Convention of the American Theater
Organ Society in Los Angeles in late June. There
were 8 RTOS members from Rochester present to
hear some excellent music played by today’s top
theatre organ artists on a number of remarkable
instruments. All of us watched carefully to see what
was done well and what could be improved in planning and
management of the convention. We have only 10 months until we host
the ATOS Convention in Rochester. Soon, we will be contacting those
who have told us they would like to help. Please note the article
elsewhere in this Blower that lists some of the specific volunteer jobs
that we need to fill for next July’s convention.
Another pipe organ convention, that of the Organ Historical Society,
was held in and around Rochester in late July. Their closing concert
was at the Auditorium Theatre featuring our 4/23 Wurlitzer. The artist
was one of our favorites, Richard Hills. The audience was very
enthusiastic as Richard put our Wurlitzer through its paces and played
an excellent concert. Almost everyone sat in the balcony where the
sound of the organ is at its best in our theater (not true everywhere). I
especially want to thank David Peckham who, along with our own
tuning crew Jeff Vincent, and John Lukes, managed to get the organ
into excellent ‘tune’ despite the difficult summer conditions of extremely
high heat and humidity in the pipe chambers.
Congratulations to our own Alex Jones, (who won the ATOS
Young Theatre Organist competition in 2017) upon his graduation from
the Eastman School with a Masters degree. We are pleased to
announce that he has accepted a position as Director of Music at a
church in Memphis, TN. We are very pleased that he has decided to
continue his residency in the USA and we wish him every success as
he begins this exciting new chapter in his life.
I am glad that we are again able to begin our concert season in
September instead of October. Russ Shaner has been hard at work
this summer obtaining concert dates from RBTL and engaging artists to
entertain us in the coming months. The dates are listed on page four
along with the artists for the remainder of 2018. We will feature a nice
mix of new and returning artists for what I am sure will be the beginning
of another exciting concert season. Russ has booked the dates for
April - June of 2019 although artists for these dates are still being
selected. February 3rd will be our annual Eastman Bunch program.
I hope that you will be on hand on September 9th as we kick off our
55th consecutive concert season featuring Dan Minervini. As stated in
his biography on page 1, Dan was the winner of the ATOS Young
Theater Organist Competition in 2015. This is our first opportunity to
bring Dan to Rochester due to his very busy work schedule. I look
forward to welcoming everyone on the 9th.
Paul A. Law
paullaw018@gmail.com
585-755-4144

RTOS Blower
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More Information on the 2019 Convention

In Memoriam:

Submitted by Russ Shaner

Tori Schramm

ATOS Membership Required
to Attend the 2019 Convention
It is important to note the
requirement that everyone who
attends the ATOS Convention
next year must be a member of
the American Theatre Organ
Society (ATOS). Although
RTOS has contracted to host
the convention, RTOS is an
independent organization and is
not part of ATOS.
While we can not waive the
membership requirement for
RTOS members, ATOS is
offerring a special discounted
first year rate of $25.00 for new
memberships, or for renewal of
memberships that have been
lapsed for 2 years or more.
Membership includes a
subscription to Theatre Organ,
the journal of the American
Theatre Organ Society. This is
one half of the normal yearly
membership fee.
Information is online at:
www.atos.org/atos-membership
Click the “NEW Member $25
Special” button to join for the
special price. We are also
attempting to obtain a mailable
application form and have it
available at the membership

table at upcoming concerts.
Unfortunately, admission to
all but two of the convention
concerts will be restricted to
registered attendees only.
RTOS members (and the general public) will be able to purchase individual tickets to attend the David Peckham concert in Elmira on July 3rd and
the closing concert (Dave
Wickerham at the RTOSGrierson Wurlitzer on July 4th.
Critical Need for Convention
Volunteers!
Many RTOS members have
signed up to help with the 2019
Convention. We have the list
and will be contacting volunteers soon. Among the positions we need to fill, a few are
critical and will require people
with good management and
communication skills and the
ability to responsibly lead a
small staff, interact with computer-based activities, and handle cash and credit card transactions. The two most critical
jobs are: Convention Registrar
and Convention Store (CD
sales, etc) Manager. Can you
help? Contact us please.

Membership News
Submitted by Ken Veneron
While your current membership is valid for the remainder of
2018, you will note that this mailing includes renewal information
for 2019. I encourage you to renew early to avoid the year-end
rush. We are pleased to note that
our efforts to hold down our expenses this year have allowed us
to avoid a dues increase for 2019.
Do you bring extra guests to
concerts? Please keep in mind

that those purchasing tickets at
the door can apply all or part of
that cost towards the cost of a
new membership.
Are you considering giving a
gift membership to a friend or
relative? All new 2019 memberships purchased through the end
of the year will admit the new
member to the remaining 2018
concerts as well as all of the
2019 shows.

Our entire RTOS
family is deeply
saddened by the
July 5th, 2018
passing of Tim
Schramm’s
daughter Victoria
Marie, lovingly
known to us as
‘Tori’. Tori was born on April 23,
1987, and despite life-long
physical challenges, she thrived
and lived a full and happy life
under the care and guidance of
her loving family. We will
remember Tori for her bright smile
as she danced with her Dad each
year during our Christmas shows.
Tori was memorialized in a
moving service at Christ Church,
Episcopal, on July 14th. We
extend our deepest sympathies to
Tim and his family.

Salesperson Needed
Our stalwart CD salesperson
Ted McWharf has informed us
that he would like to ‘retire’ from
this task after many years of
service. Ted is presently deeply
involved in the planning for next
year’s convention, and among
other jobs helps Bob Bower with
setting up the video equipment.
It is not a difficult job but it is
necessary when the artists bring
CDs to sell and helps RTOS as
we make a commission on all
CDs sold. If interested, talk to
Ted at the September concert.

Library News
Submitted by Greg Spring
Welcome back to the 55th
RTOS concert season. I have
started recording the concerts for
the library, and will try to have the
library copies available at the next
month’s concert.
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RTOS EVENTS
Auditorium Theatre, 885 E. Main St.
All artists and dates subject to change. Please
check out our website for latest information.
Dan Minervini
Ken Double
Zach Frame
Jelani Eddington
Eastman Bunch
TBA
TBA
TBA

Sep 9
Oct 28
Nov 11
Dec 9
Feb 3
Apr 14
May 26
Jun 16

2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM
2:30 PM

UPCOMING REGIONAL EVENTS
Riviera Theatre & Organ Preservation Society (RTOPS)
(3/15 Wurlitzer) 67 Webster St, N Tonawanda, NY
Box Office: (716) 692-2413. Info: http://www.rivieratheatre.org/
Empire State Theatre & Musical Instrument Museum (ESTMIM)
(3/11 Wurlitzer) 581 State Fair Blvd., Syracuse (315) 687-3580
Info: http://www.empiretheatre.org/index.htm
Kingston Theatre Organ Society (KTOS)
Kingston Korean Church 89 Kirkpatrick St., Kingston, ON, CA
Info: (3/28 Kimball) Info/ticketing: http://ktos.ca/
Toronto Theatre Organ Society (TTOS)
Concerts currently held at: St. Andrew’s United Church,
117 Bloor St. East, Toronto ON, CA. Check website for details.
Tickets: (416) 492-6262 email: box-office@ttos.ca
Info/ticketing: http://theatreorgans.com/toronto/

Rochester Museum & Science Center
Eisenhart Auditorium, East Ave. & Goodman St.
Open Console
Sundays from 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Sep 16

Oct 21

Nov 25

Dec 16

“Open Console” is when members are given a
time slot to play one of the Society’s theater
pipe organs. Come to play, or enjoy the music.

Binghamton Theatre Organ Society (BTOS)
236 Washington St, Binghamton, NY. Box Office (716) 692-2413.
Info/ticketing: http://www.binghamtontos.org/
Please visit the web sties for these venues for the latest information for
their upcoming 2018 concert season

2019 Convention News
Submitted by Paul Law & Russ Shaner
The 2019 ATOS Convention committee has been
hard at work throughout the summer, meeting at
least every other week. Many thanks to Chris Van
Stean for hosting our meetings and for providing an
unending supply of homemade muffins to fortify us!
Committee members Ted, Russ, and Paul, plus
Board members Bob Bower, Ken Veneron, and Bob
Hunter, along with former directors Ken Dorner and
Tim Schramm, attended this year’s convention in
Pasadena, CA the first week of July. It was an eyeopening experience with many important lessons
learned. Upon our return, a special ’de-briefing’
meeting was held and discussions about what went
right or wrong resulted in a plan for moving forward.

The main take-away from our discussion was the
importance of assembling sufficient volunteers to
cover the many tasks that must be accomplished.
We have met with a professional travel consultant
who is assisting us in selecting a suitable bus company to supply the coaches to transport the estimated 400 attendees to both the local venues and to
Buffalo, Elmira and
Niagara Falls. We
are also contacting
food vendors for the
meals that are included in the convention registration.

